
 

Verano to Open 39th Florida MÜV Dispensary in Melbourne and 90th Nationwide  

 Melbourne marks the 39th Florida MÜV dispensary and second location on the state’s celebrated 

Space Coast, representing Verano’s 90th dispensary storefront nationwide1. 

 MÜV Melbourne is situated off Interstate 95 on West New Haven Avenue’s hospitality corridor, 

a major thoroughfare with an average daily car count of 32,000 cars, according to the Florida 

Department of Transportation. 

 Despite the pandemic, Melbourne and the surrounding Space Coast experienced record-

breaking tourism growth from September 2020 to September 2021, with particularly strong July 

2021 numbers that showed an increase of 81% year over year, according to the Associated 

Press. 

CHICAGO – November 26, 2021 – Verano Holdings Corp. (CSE: VRNO) (OTCQX: VRNOF) (“Verano” or “the 

Company”), a leading multi-state cannabis company, today announced the opening of a new MÜV Florida 

dispensary located at 4450 West New Haven Avenue in Melbourne. The retail storefront opens with a 

Black Friday grand opening event on November 26th at 10:00 a.m. local time, marking the 39th MÜV 

dispensary in the state and 90th nationwide for Verano.  

Melbourne is a destination for a diverse set of tourists and enjoys a reputation as a surfing hub for athletes 

and spectators alike. The city and surrounding Space Coast beaches are often referred to as the “East 

Coast Surf Capital of the U.S.,” given the region hosts many preeminent annual surfing competitions that 

attract visitors from across the nation and the state. As a demonstration of their commitment to providing 

a convenient and reliable experience for Florida patients, MÜV dispensaries feature online menus for 

effortless browsing of their extensive, award-winning product selection. For additional convenience and 

accessibility, patients can choose to order ahead at muvfl.com for express in-store pickup or take 

advantage of home delivery service that is available across the state within a 20-mile radius of MÜV 

storefronts. 

“Melbourne’s location on Florida’s beautiful Space Coast features a vibrant and active community that 

we’re thrilled to join,” said John Tipton, President of Verano. “MÜV Products were developed to help 

Floridians of all ages and lifestyles stay active and moving. With our range of topicals, transdermals, and 

various oral and inhalation product formats, we are looking forward to welcoming medical cannabis 

patients from across the Melbourne area to our magnificent new MÜV dispensary.” 

MÜV offers one-on-one consultations both in-store and virtually, at no cost to the patient. MÜV’s 

comprehensive product selection includes MÜV Wana Soft Chew edibles, chocolates and lozenges, flower, 

pre-rolls, an array of vaporizer pens, concentrates, metered-dose inhalers, topicals and oral sprays; along 

with patented encapsulation formulations in its EnCaps™ capsules, tinctures, 72-hour transdermal 

patches and transdermal gels. 

                                                           
1 Includes impact of pending acquisitions. 

https://tdaappsprod.dot.state.fl.us/fto/
https://tdaappsprod.dot.state.fl.us/fto/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/florida/articles/2021-09-26/space-coast-tourism-on-way-to-record-year-despite-pandemic
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/florida/articles/2021-09-26/space-coast-tourism-on-way-to-record-year-despite-pandemic


For more information about the new Melbourne medical cannabis dispensary, including hours and 

available MÜV products, visit muvfl.com. 

About Verano 
 
Verano is a leading, vertically integrated, multi-state cannabis operator in the U.S., devoted to the ongoing 
improvement of communal wellness by providing responsible access to regulated cannabis products. With 
a mission to address vital health and wellness needs, Verano produces a comprehensive suite of premium, 
innovative cannabis products sold under its trusted portfolio of consumer brands, including Verano™, 
Avexia™, Encore™, and MÜV™. Verano’s portfolio encompasses 15 U.S. states, with active operations in 12, 
including 12 production facilities comprising over 1,000,000 square feet of cultivation. Verano designs, 
builds, and operates dispensaries under retail brands including Zen Leaf™ and MÜV™, delivering a superior 
cannabis shopping experience in both medical and adult-use markets. Learn more at www.verano.com. 

 
Forward Looking Statements 
This press release contains certain "forward-looking information" within the meaning of applicable 
Canadian securities legislation and may also contain statements that may constitute "forward-looking 
statements" within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the United States Private Securities 
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward-looking information and forward-looking statements are not 
representative of historical facts or information or current condition, but instead represent only the 
Company’s beliefs regarding future events, plans or objectives, many of which, by their nature, are 
inherently uncertain and outside of the Company's control. Generally, such forward-looking information 
or forward-looking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as 
"plans", "expects" or "does not expect", "is expected", "budget", "scheduled", "estimates", "forecasts", 
"intends", "anticipates" or "does not anticipate", or "believes", or variations of such words and phrases or 
may contain statements that certain actions, events or results "may", "could", "would", "might" or "will 
be taken", "will continue", "will occur" or "will be achieved". The forward-looking information and 
forward-looking statements contained herein include, but are not limited to, statements or information 
with respect to the Company’s position in the marketplace, the timeline associated with the opening of 
certain retail establishments, and the Company’s operations. Forward-looking information and 
statements involve and are subject to assumptions and known and unknown risks, uncertainties, and 
other factors which may cause actual events, results, performance, or achievements of the Company to 
be materially different from future events, results, performance, and achievements expressed or implied 
by forward-looking information and statements herein, including, without limitation, the risk factors 
discussed in the Company's filings on SEDAR at www.sedar.com. The forward-looking information and 
forward-looking statements contained in this press release are made as of the date of this press release, 
and the Company does not undertake to update any forward-looking information or forward-looking 
statements that are contained or referenced herein, except as may be required in accordance with 
applicable securities laws. All subsequent written and oral forward-looking information and statements 
attributable to the Company or persons acting on its behalf is expressly qualified in its entirety by this 
notice regarding forward-looking information and statements. 
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https://www.muvfl.com/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=12Kh43TeRH9L93YwjU9KRKun-4nCscnPvx9RI2zJn2SnLnxgzxMHs3XUeiLPDmDaD4ExDS0b5DFehIO_navaMpLUw1bgQ1VFhHftzDOGOYEzr2YiaLVpxgT9p0c1sBa2LGJeMLVfxswCQ7RyQkesq8yIruEy9hWU_GcQ76SuDM07toGelf_UQ6dmNogMRiCcG1WWr0KWVy2V3_0qWOHEf9NvtLQvZlW7B8Q9cVS7nKK65oHh230LOFUX26BUR_awwGXSFV8zGHEyvboTPN8laZ_hRL9pgvk3j1mMmwF2I2LGo0iamtvr086mpOH0oRItXAKD7YcR02ebRF9UbQSeJTAwCScN8OSwLf4jrA93nB73RuiHj7qrahgdoeuQL2e90W2M32TKiBE-qtHRx5OD_h3C0BZfMiRWp94Ymh0n8R8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=oihWY2ztjen78sYffUWnHH9MwozokaBRRKKzJZ0g6cQt9TEvh9nurfXGx_MjHxOJevU8-gNBssWzOPcLU0cjkRF-6s_ZPXhuvTi-uVx_rD-cLde08icaHhcux0r95RkPKH6bkbrJcc-4Zxs5p1YE2_-rqt6462o1YJdkTFMMhFcnkxraMCJLjbmRu6zgaLbyLLbneE_cfYrx4nL2bYYwNGJ0yzOox9ge5hCCMFhEJgqefoi-NnMtCZ_t3E8NvZ2brHs31ErLRDoP3EofvjWzZ8WTbW6w73tvcG4z3TfV6rWPRs9iwaafJqWuMFx-tiJdkJHAVIbi1XM_t7uSlRKI2T6ERGWkjN_-c9x-RYhIrzM7uxkkDWJBdRi5kBp0-JdKd35FbCnfJHWxmT1qSkp6iphhJqC-y2K9WXIqde9w5Oo=
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